ELEGANT ROOMS to let. Prices reasonable. Apply at Drug Store, Columbus Ave. and Dartmouth St.

FOR SALE.—Old copies of this paper. Apply at THE TECH Office.

BOARD.—S. A. Carr, 664 Tremont Street. Clubs given reduced rates.

STOLEN.—Tool bag from my wheel. Liberal reward given for information that will lead to capture of the thief. L. D. G., Box 33, Cage.

SET of Silver Assay and Mineralogy instruments for sale. V. M. Peirce, '96, Cage.

WANTED.—Copy of '95 "Technique." Capt. John Bigelow, Jr., M. I. T.

NOTICE.—A full line of Text-books as required at Technology for sale in rear of Rogers corridor.

WANTED.—Secondhand bicycle. Leave price, description, and address at Cage for H. V. H.

WANTED.—Copy of '95 "Technique." Chas. E. Barry, '95.

LOST.—Fraternity Pin, marked with owner's name. Finder please notify George N. Lane, '96.

WANTED.—'94 Class Day TECH. F. C. Field, '96.

TECH PINS for sale, by L. K. Yoder, '95. Leave orders at Cage, Box 16.

WANTED.—No. 2, Vol. 12, of THE TECH. Inquire at THE TECH Office.

WANTED.—No. 6, Vol. 4, of THE TECH. Inquire at THE TECH Office.

WANTED.—Advertisements for this paper. Liberal commission.

WANTED.—Everybody to subscribe to THE TECH.

GET your Co-operative tickets now and save money.

---

A NOVELTY IN

Bath Robes!

The famous Star & Crescent Bath Robes are now made in all the

LEADING COLLEGE STRIPES

Quality superb. Made under our "Fast Pile Patent." Price, in fine cotton terry, $7.00; in fine wool terry, $10. Delivered free. Returnable if unsatisfactory. If not found at your dealers', send us mentioning college and enclosing price.


---

ALL LUTHERANS at the Institute, and those interested in the Lutheran Church, leave name and address with L. K. Yoder, Box 16, Cage.

---

CALENDAR

October 11th.—Christian Union Meeting in Room 27, Rogers, at 1:50 P. M.

Meeting of the Geological Society, in Room 14, Rogers, 4:15 P. M.

October 13th.—Meeting of the M. I. T. A. C., in Room 11, Rogers, 12 M.

Election of Class Officers by the Class of Ninety-six, Rogers corridor, 8:45 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

Football game, Technology vs. Exeter, at Exeter.

Football game, Soldiers' Field, Harvard vs. Orange Athletic Club.

October 15th.—Meeting of the Programme Committee of L'Avenir, at 4:15 P. M., Room 23, Walker.

October 17th.—Football game, South End Grounds, Technology vs. Boston Athletic Association.

Football game, Soldiers' Field, Harvard vs. Amherst.

October 19th.—Election of officers by the Class of Ninety-five.

---
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